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• Mr. Hog Producer could occur as early as Oc-

(From base 1) tober, will be lower 111811 the
UiTom page i; July price prospects are,

sonal farrowings however, that prices won’t
move a few dollars of price ”

h Dumber 1955
from one season to another wof abflut $10.50.

On the other hand, stab y jjjne per cent more fall
in the supply an(* price o are pianne< j by farmers,
pork strengthens the demand Market suppiies of hogs next
for it. So there is a benefit faP and wjnter may not beIn smoother farrowings. up as much as last winter.

Marketing of hogs from Then marketings were in-
the large 1959 pig crops be- creased by an unusually
ban only recently. Because large number of spring-far-
numbers marketed will be rowed hogs held for delayed
consistently larger, prices sale.
will be lower in the next 12 But even so, lower prices
months than in the past year, than this past winter and

But because of smoother spring are foreseen,
seasonal supply* prices are The big question concerns
not expected to bounce a- prospects for the spring crop
round much in the year a- of 1960, nd for prices when
head. Instead, they may hug hogs from that crop are mar-
fairly close to the lower lev- keted in the fall,
el now being established. Several factors point to an

This fall, for instance, pri- increase in spring farrowings
ces probably will fluctuate in 1960. Low hog prices will
within a rather narrow tend to choke off a rise, but
range. Their low, which may not prevent it entirely.

BURLINGS CHICKS
FIT FARMERS' NEEDS!

You can find just what
you want at Bill Burling's
hatchery.

Merryknoll Sexlink (Rock
x Red)—Bred by electronic
“brain” methods.

You have eight top strains
and crosses to choose from.
Our Sexlmks are very popul-
ar with nearby farmers.

Golden Sexlinks Harco
male x Andrews WhiteRock
female. They’re tough, and
great layers.Then there are the “pick”

of the best strains and cross
es for Broilers, or meat-and-
eggs.

Cobb's White Rocks
Broiler Test winners and
good layers too.Our many top wins at

Chick and Egg Shows prove
their quality in competition Vantress x Cobb White

Rocks Popular for meat.One customer said our
Carey Leghorns are: “Just
wonderful birds to handle”.
That’s important in high-
powered Leghorns.

Garrison Cornish Male x
Cobb White Rock female.
Super meat quality.

Take your pick to suit
your needs.

Gove's Barred Rocks.. Still
a favorite of many farmers

Burling's Big 8 Burling's New Hampshires
Carefully selected stock.Carey's Famous Random

Sample Test-winning Leg-
horns A customer made a
270-egg average on 1800
birds!

When you're ready to-or-
der, pick up the phone and
call Oxford 286 collect.

Ready - to - Lay Pallets Available At ALL Times

BURLING’S HATCHERY
Oxford, Penna.Box F
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DCN T LhT ANYBODY tell you all Certified seed is the
same There IS a difference 1 A. H. Hoffman Seeds, Inc
is not only the largest producer of "Certified" winter
grams in Pennsylvania, but the superior quality of Hoff-
man "Certified" seeds exceed the state certification stand-
ards by a wide margin

FOR EXAMPLE:

' ' .Fall- of laifc 7 ■ ='■- 1 '.per cent ‘
A farther indrease 1in far- reduction iti the price of

rowings next spring would hogs. pork* will
seriously endanger hog pric- meet more competition from
es in the- fall of 1960. Prices beef next year, as cattle
this fall, at best, will be on slaughter rises.
the borderline of acceptabil- Industry Reward
ity. If more pork were to be To the industry as a whole
produced by next fall, price there would be a reward for
problems would be mvdtipli- avoiding overexpansion in
ed. 1960. To hold production

More pork next year would steady, or cut it back a bit,
probably reduce hog prices would set the stage for a
further. The hog market is price upturn. After two years
sensitive to changes in sup- of decline, recovery late in
ply. Since the end of World 1960 would be most wel-
War 11, an increase of 10% come. —Harold F. Breimyer,
in pork supply per person Ag. Economics Div. AMS.

Tighter Controls Imposed
On Barley-Sorghum

The U. S. Department of USDA 21'?4-59) that these
Agriculture has announced crops also may be declared
that producers of barley or subject to the price support
grain sorghums for harves m limitation.
1960 who wish to get non- Under a provision of .therecourse price support on lg6o Agricultural Apprdpria-
edher of these crops m ex- tion^t -{Public Law 86-80).StcSe'it™“lS price suport - totheir acreage of me cr p g person on the 1960 pro-per cent below their 1959 du

*

t£n of agriculturalacreage and otherwise be in commodit declared by thecompliance with price sup- Secretar/of Agriculture toport regulations. be in lus supply is limit.

A similar announcement ed to $50,000' unless “such
was made Aug. 6 with res- person shall reduce his pro-
pect to wheat for harvest in duction from that which such
1960 (press release USDA person produced the preced-
-2174-59). mg year, m such percentage,

not exceeding 20 percentum,
The Department also re- as the Secretary may deter-

peated its warning to large mine to be essential to bring
growers of fall-seeded oats, production in line within a
rye, or flaxseed (press release reasonabe penod of time
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wlththat
vide an adequatf* 1meet domestic a sdemands, piUa

an'
serves—”

The Secretary i,
ed barley and gr:urns to be m SUrD,and determined th»duction cut exemD,ducer of either 0ffrom the effect 0ftion should be at tcent maximum fJprovision.

The $50,000
plies only to „price support r
continue to be macess of this amounthe borrower “shairepay all amountsin excess of $5O 00agricultural comL
in twelve monthsdate'of the advamfimds or at such la)the

_ Secretary mmine.”
The limitation, dofficials emphasize*

to individual “ pers
to individual farmi

A special appl ca
on which the appl
listed all tarms
located) in which 1
or shared m the
duction, as well as
in which he will
share in the 1960 imay be requ'red o
son who wishes
nonrecourse price
a surplus crop m
$50,000

MASTER MADE DAIRY F
Now Available With AUREOI

A streamlined, five-point program...with each point
designed for a specific stage in dairy farming I

Fenna. Certification
Requirements for Barley

A. H. Hoffman's Certified
WONG BARLEY

(4 year average)

59.00' i (minimum)
I.oo'/ (maximum)

PURITY
INERT MATTER
GERMINATION
WT. PER BU.

99.76%
0.23"/

80.00' i (minimum) 95.00 %

46 lbs. (minimum) 50.6 lbs.

ms blue certification tag :s not enough The Hoffman
b’and tag on the seed you sow can mean bigger crop
piofits for you That fact has been demonstraied now
for 60 years

For complete information and prices on Hoffman Wong
Jf-riRLEY, Dußois Winter OATS, Pennoll, Dual ,Seneca andThorne WHEAT, Eat bo and Tetra-Petkus RYE, as well as
oiher fall seeds,

contact your HoHman salesman today or
pnone TW 8-3421 tor delivery right to 33H3E
youi farm.

vb■min'dsepi®pife-r
Penriq. A

•ir STARTING CALVES Calve* fed Master Mix Calf
Feeds grow faster, with less digestive upsets than
when on milk . ,

. and at about half the costl
•ff GROWING CALVES Under actual farm concfl*
tions Master Mix Calf Feeds are producing four
month old calves, 20-30% heavrer than the U. S.
average.
★ DEVaOPING HEIFERS New Master Mix Dairy
Developer Concentrate brings heifers into production
four to six months earlier and produces 3000 lbs.
extra milk. You'll like the amazingly low cost, tool
★ FEEDING MILK COWS Master Mix Cow Feeds
contain the highest quality ingredients, ell properly

See Us Todayl

EAST PETERSBURG

EBY’S MILL,
LITITZ

HEMPFIELD MIL

balanced. Result:
feed ...milk proi
is maintained ovei

if FEEDING DRY
the extra vitamins
unborn calf and
cows fed on this
more milk during
your dairy feeding


